
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
. DERS AND PREPAY 

FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 

CHASES OF S$s.00 

OR OVER. 

  

e are optimistic 1 in the beiisf that we will have a very large share of 

out to do this fall for the women, children and youths for miles 

and our buyers and superior help have been months planning 

eds. The magnitude of our business, the selections we give you, 

  

Not Confined to One 
Department But Many 

The children have not been overlooked, 

is with the long sweeping lines that properly 
: ted lend height to figures that need it and give an 

od grace to women who are tall, Ewpire style 

: Jength) the general effect isa trim 
The Paddock style, sneg to the figure, 

ats 3 
“Fay . 

on § sort of mannish with shoulder fullness to 

Saits from £1.47 to $5.67, 

Caps from 18¢ to Bic, 

Hosiery from 7c to Le. 

Underwear, all weights and kinds, 

Stockings for children 

familiar with their style and merit, 

are wanted hy those 

25c to 40c. 
  

with long cuffs. 
is stock in this department continually chang- 

  

salactions, 

chasers moaey 

know our 

vour floors at 

there a better way we 

Prices 19¢ to $2.00 yard. 
  

practically a 

Furniture and Carpet 

Department 
A number of fragal purchasers have made carpet 

We have 140 designs to show uatil Sept. 

10th, (time extended) and can save 

We 

confined designs for here, Waverly and Athens, 

intending pur- 

have exclusiveness on these 

we 

plan to be the best way to lay carpets on 

Were 

would be quick to adopt it. 

jokhing price, 

  

Street Floor 
close out price on several dozen pairs 

men's stylish 83.50 and $4.00 oxfords. Always good 
‘September and part of Octobdr waar, $1.59 and 

~ Gomfortables and 
Blankets 

Tae god full sizes at 6% to £150, To see our 

you might think we jobbed ia them. We fre- 

Hats as white AS 

  
representative 

toash heee and there of 

In the golf, Lafayette and Rialto shapes 

Millinery 
Third Floor 

snow and new as can be, A 

velvet (because its proper) 

Each is 

wind costs “little for early fall wear 

ready to put on at $1.47 to $1.89 

Genuine Oriental 

Rugs 
In Kazaks and Shiraz at 80e to £70.00 each. See 

our Elmer avenue display window 

~ REESER, KESSLER, 
a NCO) 

gh 
/a \C 3 SS 

5 sail he By RRRNIRIS RINE + = 

upholstered, 

WIELAND COMPANY 
VRRRRIRIR%UN 

© ARY. JUPR0LSTERIAG The Summer Vacation 
» 

3 o urniture 

attresses renovated, Um- 
brellas re-covered and re 
‘paired, 250 ‘patterns of up- 
‘holstering goods to select 
from. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. 

SAYRE. W. H. DENNIS, JR. 
Car, Bridge and Elmira Streets, 

Athens, Pa. 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Best of Everything|™ 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

A.E.BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

7 Pleasant St. Waverly, N.Y.   
, former price 50c a Suit. Now 35c a Suit. 

p Underwear, former price $1 a Suit. Now 75c Suit. 

A Ee ans Sale price 79¢. 
t half price. 

; $2.50 and $3.00 quality. Sale price $198. 
, $3.50 and $4.00 quality. Sale price $2.50 and $2.75 

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES AT COST 

| Sayre, Pa. 

  

Is the time to Ia ave the children's 
teeth attended to 

Your pretty daughter may owe 
much of her beauty to her perfect, 
even, white teeth. 

To keep them so they must be 
well cared for. 

She will thank you some day for 
saving her from IE and 
mortification 

Special Prices for July and Au- 
gust. 

W. B. McDonald, Dr. 

DENTIST. 
: Rooms 7 and 9, Talmadge Builld- 

Elmer Avenue, Sayre, 
ver The Globe Store, 

F. E. SMITH, 
Plumbing, Heating and 6as 

Fitting. 
CARY BUILDING, 

PACKER AVENUE. 

ole Phone 238x. 

101 

“Shoe Hospital” 

JAMES SMITH 
Is still at his old stand, 604 

South Main Street, Athens, 
ready to repair shoes in the 
best manner and at the lowest 
price. Bring your shoes to 
the “Shoe Hospital.” Shop 
open evenings from 7 to 8, 

Orchestra 
The Queen City Orchestra, composed 
experienced musicians, and playing 

to far-   

  

Jesse Sumner of Smithfield was 

| & Tuesday visitor to Athens. 

Mrs. Chas. Robinson is spending 

the day with Towanda friends. 

Miss Edna Dyer of Payne street, 

is the guest of Towanda friends 

Mrs. Fred Walker of Waverly vis- 

{ited Athens friends this morning 

S. M. Georgia of Binghamton was 

an Athens visitor Tuesday evening. 

Lon G. Seaman of Ithaca, transact- 

ed business here yesterday afternoon. 

E. W. Bishop of Towanda, was a 

business caller In Athens yesterday 

E 

ed at the Stimson House last even- 

ing 

B. Plerce of Towanda, register- 

Hartley 

smiled 

Balentine of 

Athens 

Smithfield, 

on his friends last 

evening. 

Mr 

has been quite 111, 

who 

much im- 

Borton of Willow street, 

Is very 

proved at present 

Edwin Hoyne and wife of Geneva, 

N. ¥. the 

Athens evening 

were among visitors In 

vesterday 

J. W. Rader of F. E 

dry goods store, 

Luckey, 

has returned to his 

duties after a two week's vacation 

Miss Christine Selzland of Syracuse 

Is at the home of F. A. Gillette. Miss 

Seizland will attend the High School 

Mrs. Ronan of Oneonta, and 

Misses Doran of Willow street, 

the at R H. Stickel’s, 

Athens 

the 

spent 

day East 

W. G. Jordan and wife left to-day 

to attend the funeral of A. J. Murray 

of Watkins, N. Y., who died suddenly 

Monday. 

J. M. Ferguson returned to-day to 

Canandaigua, after a brief visit with 

W. H South 

Main street 

Shaw and wife of 

Rev. Father O'Rourke of St 

=eph’'s Catholic 

Jo- 

is having a 

visiting 

church, 

short vacation and is 

Overton, Pa. 

at 

and Miss 

, will leave tomorrow for Notre- 

Ind, 

enter the university. 

J. B daughter, 

Mary 

Dame, 

Maney 

where Miss Maney will 

Layton Pratt, who has been visit- 

ing at the home of R. Stevens, North 

Main street, returned last night to his 

home In Binghamon, 

. 

Leonard 

who 

have been suffering from dysentery, 

are improving to-day. 

The 

Montgomery, 

two children 

Chestnut 

of 

street, 

of the firm of Brad- 

& Fice, dealers in farm machin- 

ery, left this morning for a trip in 

the southern part of the county. 

John Bradley, 

ley 

Mrs. Wm. Heavener and son, Rus- 

sell of North street, drove to Troy 

to-day, to visit friends. Master 

Harry Heavener will return with 

them. 

Mrs. R. Stevens of North Main 

and Mrs. Willls Weeks of 

left this morning to attend 

the Coolbaugh family reunion, which 

is being held at Stevens’ grove, Mace- 

donia. 

street, 

Sayre, 

A social gathering of relatives to 

the number of 20 of the Glasser 

family, from New York, Minneapolis, 

Bumpville and Ghent met at J. A. 

Bradley's, Cherry stret, Sunday and 

had a plaesant visit. 

0 0 Claflin and wife, Miss 

Springer, Mrs. Henry Johnson and 

Mrs. George Langford were started 

for Towanda this morning as wit- 

nesses on the Halnes-Daskam case, 

when word was received that the case 

would not come up before afternoon. 

They all gladly returned to their 

homes. 

The Shaw Reunion 

The Shaw reunion at the Gore 

farm in Sheshequin yesterday was 

attended by about thirty persons. 

W. H. Shaw assures us that though 

the attendance was pot as large as 

usual, they all had a most delightful 

time. All the old offijcers were re- 

elected. 

The next year's meeting will be 

held on the old Shaw homstead, She- 

shequin, August 14, 1906. To make 

sure that there will be no “slips” a 

tent 30x60 has alremdy been secured 

for the occasion. The Bbaw farm 

In one of the oldest farms in this sec- 

been settled the year   

Arrested As Pickpockets 
“Darb” Maloney 

were arrested last 

charge of having stolen a watch 

from “Spot” Mahood. A warrant 

was issued and Constable Fice of the 

Fourth Ward arrested the two men 

and placed them ino custody. The 

watch was found in the pawn shop 

of Simon Glazer in Sayre, 

been left there by one 

name as Joe Ryan. 

and Joe Ryan 

evening on a 

having 

giving his 

On the strength 

of this the arrest was made, 

Subjoenas were issued for wit- 

nesses to appear this morning at 10 

o'clock, but at the present writing 

the case can not be heard until the 

arrival of District Mills, 

who is on duty 

Attorney 

at Towanda 

Death of Mrs. Emma June 
Mrs. Emma June, wife of Harmon 

June of North street, 

ing 4:45 Mrs. 

a sufferer for a numbes of years, 

ing had 

She 

dled this morn 

at June had been 

hav- 

two operations for cancer 

was well and favorably known 

in Athens. She was aged fAfty-two 

years Her husband and one daugh- 

ter, aged twelve years, survive her, 

besides one brother and one sister 

& Miller have charge of 

The fu 

Rogers 

the funeral arrangements 

held Friday afternoon, 

having been decided 

DeWitt will officiate at 

the funeral services, 

neral will be 

the hour not 

upon Rey 

A Big Real Estate Eeal 

Record, 

has pur- 

As noted In yesterday's 

M 

chased the two-story brick block, con- 

Kaufman of Towanda, 

taining three stores on Susquehanna 

street Also the old toll house and 

all 

It 1s the In- 

Kaufman to erect on 

the house wast of the brick block, 

on Susquehanna street 

tention of Mr 

the site of the toll house a large ten- 

ement house We hope he may erect 

an up-to-date tenement, that will in- 

sure safety to the occupants, and that 

all sanitary be 

provided for 

class modern 

Arrangements 

Let 

tenement 

may 

well 

first 

us have a 

Fell Down Stairs 
A. R. Owen of North Main 

while walking 

the up-stairs hall of her home 

day 

Mrs 

street, through 

Mon- 

and fell 

at first 

but 

some 

night, made a misstep 

down stairs It was thought 

that she was internally injured, 

forunately she escaped with 

bruises, 

Gun Club Shoot 

The Athens Gun Club will hold a 

“shoot” at the driving park next Sat- 

An In- 

Waverly, 

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

vitation Is extended to 

Sayre and Towanda and other nearby 

gun clubs to attend. The prizes are 

shot gun, rifle and a steel fish rod. 

SENTENCED TO KISS WIFE. 

Brooklyn Magistrate’s Punishment 

for an Alleged Deserter—Must 

Carry It Out. 

New York. —Solomon, with all his wis- 

dom, could no' hold a candle to Magis. 

trate Higginbotham as an administrator 

of justice. George Lindsay, of Brook- 
lyn, was before the magistrate re- 

cently charged by his wife with having 

abandoned her and their baby. “1 sen- 
tence you to spend one day a week with 

your wife and baby, either in Prospect 

park or at Coney Island,” sald Magis- 

trate Higginbotham. “You accompany 

your wife and watch the baby play. 

Don't speak to each other. All you 

have to do is to watch the baby play.” 

“Yes, sir,” Lindsay sald, fumbling his 

hat. 
“And, Lindsay, you are further sen. 

tence to kiss your wife once each day,” 

continued the magistrate. “You might 

also take her a bunch of flowers once a 

week, so she will have something pleas- 

ant to look at. You are also to pay her 

six dollars a week for four weeks. This 
sentence must be carried out. If itis 

not yeu will be in contempt of court 

and f will punish you. You and your 

wife are to come back here in a month 

and let me know how the court's sen- 
tence is being carried out.” 

Japanese Becomes Popular. 

Until recently the Japanese lan- 

guage was studied only by a few Ger 

man officers in the military academy 

of Berlin, and these received a sub 

sidy from (he academy to encourage 

them In thelr studies. In future the 

Japanese language is to be taught in 

the German schools on the same level 

as other foreign languages. In addi 

tion five lieutenants will be detached 

from the general staff in order to fol 

low the courses of the Oriental sem- 

inary of Berlin In the Japanese seo 

tion. 

Hint for Balesmen, 

This ability to bring the best that 

fs in you to the man you are trying 

to reach, to make a good Impression 

at the very first meeting, to approach 

a prospective customer as though you 

bad known him for years without of- 

Jauding his taste, without raising the 
lsat prejudics, | but jetting his sym-   

TRIALS FOR PACKERS. 

Separate Hearings May Be Demand. 
ed, Says Attorney Pagin. ! 

CHICAGO, Sept. 6 —-Tweuty one sep : 

arate trials may be demanded before 

: federal judges by the Chicago packers, 

indicted on charges of conspiracy Wn 

restraint of trade, within the next two 
weeks, 

After the matter of pleading had 
been continued until Sept. 1S by Judge 

J. Otls Hutuphirey many of the attor 

neys interested ln the case held a con 

sultation. and at least one agreement 
was reached whereby a separate trial 

wih be demanded from the govern 
went. This move was anticipated by 

the government, gud every effort will 

be made by the federal attorneys te 
offset the requests of the defendants 

Assistant Attorney General Oliver 

Pagin In speaking of the contemplated 

demands for separate trials declared 
last night that it is wot probable that 

separate hearings will be grauted by 

the federal courts under the 
dictment charging conspiracy 

“All these defendants are Included In 

the one indictment charging cousplracy 
In rectraint of trade,” sald Attorney 

Pagin. “Conspiracy of course will be 

the esseuce of the case, and nasmunch 

as it takes all of these defendants to 

gether to form the alleged conspiracy 

there i= no reason why they ghould not 

tried together, and the government 
will use every effort to have all of th 

defendants tried at the sae time 

one iu 

be 

MINERS WANT A FAIR SHARE. 

“Haven't Had It, According to Opera- 

tors’ Figures.” Says Mitchell 

PHILADELPHIA, Rept 6 
Alitchell, president of the United Mine 

Workers of Awerica. was here yester 

day as vice president of the American 

Federation of Labor to join in settling 

a dispute between typesetters and 

printers, 

The convention of autbracite miners 

to draft new demauds for prescutation 

to the coal companies on the expira 

tion of the strike commission's award 

ou April 1 next will he Leld iu Shame 

kin between Dee 5 and 10 
“I can ouly repeat.” sald Mr. Mitch 

ell, “that it Is my finn conviction that 

lasting peace in the hard coal fields 

can only be had through the recogni 

tion of the union and an eight Lour 
workday.” 

Mr. Mitchell was asked about the 

claim that his demands, If granted, 

would mean an advance of 50 cents a 

tou to cousumers of cecal. He sald 

“Taking the figures of experts, the 
cowpanles collected $30,000,000 extra 

from cousumers after the award of the 

strike commission, aud they have never 
pretended the miners got more than 

$16,000,000 as their share, It seems to 

me that the mine workers off the 

operators’ own showing have uot re 

ceived their full share of the increased 

prosperity.” 

Jolin 

This Man's Eyes Drop Out. 

BERLIN, Sept. 6 - An extraordinary 

case of 0 man whose eyes drop out has 

beeu brought before the Berlin Med- 

ical association. He is fifty-six years 

of age. Waking up suddenly one night 

in excruciating pain; he found Lis left 

eve lying on the pillow, but with the 

ald of relatives he was able to replace 

It, his sight pot Lelug in any way af 

fected. If be leans forward bis eye will 

drop out, and be lives in a coustant 

state of terror. Sometimes it is the 

right eye, sometimes the left, which 

falls out. 

New Lumber Company. 

ALBANY, N Y, Sept. 6 —The 

Dowusville Lumber company of New 

York was Incorporated, with $100,000 

capital and the following directors: 

Charles McGroarty, A. 8. Brown of 

Brooklyn and G. A. Hilton of Paterson, 

N.J. 

Weather Probabilities. 

Falr; cooler; light to fresh west 

winds. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotatiems. 

Money on call firm at 3 per cent, prime 
mercantile paper, #,U#% per cent, ex- 
changes, $881.77]; balances, $3337.07 

Closing prices 
Amal Copper 1% 

10% 
Atchison 

1% 
Rock Island. 

B&O . 
Brooklyn R. T.. 
C.C.C.a8LL, ny 
Ches. & Ohlo 8t. Paul ; Fs 
Chl & Northw Bouthern Pac... 

Bouthern Ry.... BY% 
Bouth. Ry. pf... 14 
Bugar 139%, 

my 

D.&H as 

Texas Pacific... 
1129 

a 
04 
nn, 
63% 

10044 
bid, 
AT 

N. Y. Central 
Norf & Went 
Penn. R. R.. 

Reading 

Erle. oe 5 
Gen Electric. 10 

Union Pacific 
U. 8 Steel. 

Il Central...... ITT 
Lackawanna .. #3 
Iouls. & Nash. 14 

Manhattan 18 VU. 8B. Steel pt 
Metropolitan... 129% West 
Missouri Pac... 106 

0M 
Unlon.... Hy 

New York Marketa. 

FLOU Re plet, but steady; Minnssot 
patents » #0. winter JT TEA, 1 
415; winger extras 11802 X; winter pat- 
ents, 4.75 
Wiha Opened easy, but quickly re- 

covered with western markets only to 
ease off again under liguldation, a big In. 
creases on Fasays and bern! world's 
shipments, ember, 50S §-1sc.; May, 

RS eur 4c, | 

3% Steady shipping, Wg0x ; good to 
choice, Sg 
BEANS — Quiet, marrow. $552 366; 

Pediun $2272.35; pea. $1.75; red kidney, 
1° 

Baie CLR extra western 
creamery exira nearby prints, Zc, 

ras aie by nearby fresh. loss. Jc. 
y 4 at mark. western fresh, 

city, country, 

Bigs fres 

"HEESE—Firm, New York full cream, 
fancy, We; do thoice NhGlIge : do, 
falr to good, Naf 
LIVE Job ¥- Firm: fowls higher 

Awe ducks. G13. oid 
bor sprin yf hickens, 140 150. 
DRESSED “Por LT Firm, owls 

higher, fresh killed fox chaolce, 1c 
fowls, fair to good. 14g14 old roosters, 

: nearby chickens, Ma 18gise. 
western chickens, choice, 4 

fowls,   

We have opened a shop at 
West Broad Street in the b , 
formerly occupied by DeForen 
Munn, and are prepared to 
and upholster 

All Kinds 

of Furniture 
Chairs, Couches, Parlor Suits, EB: 
Mattresses thoroughly 
We puarantee first-class work 
right prices. Samples for your 
spetion, whether you order or nok. 

Max M. Shepard & Go. 
Waverly, N. Y. 

"ROTH! 

There is no nook or cor 
ner in Sayre where T 
Valley Record does not 

late. 

GIVES THE 

LARGEST 

PUBLICI 

There is no nook or cor= 
ner in Sayre where The 
Valley Record does not cir- 
culate. 

LEHIH VALLEY R. R 
(In effect June 18, 1908.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: 

EASTBOUND. . 
A.M. Daily for Towanda, Tuskhane 

J) nock, Pittston, Wilkes-Barre, Match 
J) Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, New 

ork Iilsdeiphls, Baltimore and Washington. 
M. Daily for Tunkbssnock, 

3:35 Wilkes Barre, Glen Summit 

New York, 
he Washington 

White Haven, Mauch Chunk, 
Philadeiphis, 

M, (Wavrerly6435A. M) Week 
{: 00 z= for Athens ulcer ene 

, New Dushore, 
fa, alls its Wiliamaport. Wralesiad. Keser: 

ville, Ruqubuasort 

AM. Wevenly § A.M) 

B:50 fii Raita, Fah 
Ww 

kes Davee, ae 3 
ite sven, Fenn unction, 

Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, New York, FF 
sdeiphla, Baltimore and Washlagtos. 

A.M S4dAY Su only. dor Albeus, 
Ulster, Th 

10: Ee ss 
(Waverly 12233 P. M 

Tuakh 

PM M apr or 7 sunday, 

3p Filiios Wiikes Barre 
ul Nuch thank a Beth 
York, Philadelphia, Aleta ‘and W, 

P.M {Waverl) gis 2. M) Week 
. only for then, 

roeton, New Atsny 
ela, Halls, will 

ville, Tunkhannock, Pittston sad 
WRSTBOUND, 

AM DENY for 

2 00: ro) Totnes use 
AM. Daily for Geneve, ae ee] 

3: Mize. aie aad Toroaio. 
M. Dall Jor 1x 

Spencer, hace Tra 

Wy Detroit snd Chicago 
A.M. Week days oul 
Van Kiten, § 1:30 fami 

Batavia, Buffalo and Niagara 

P. M. Daily for 
3.40 Caledonia, Batavia, 

): 4) Varick snd Geneva. 

Daily for Ithacs, Trumansburg, 
' lsken, Hayts Corners, 

ngs, 
Batavia, wfalo. 
Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis and 

6:35 3: Daily except Sunday, 
mond Express, for Genevs 

Bufigio, Xia gars Valls, Detrot, 

b: 23: hr Lackwood, 

’ 
{ Moravia, Auburg, 
VFalr Haven, Syracuse, Utica and 

A Canastols 
burn, Syracuse, 

for Lockwood 
arnt Watkins) Valois, Lod, 

Pe Dai 

Utica 
AUBORN re Een an 

a. Srnisy Sb nd 
pie clon Thor: 

and North Fair Haves. 

Domestic Woolens for Fa 

and Winter 
Have your next Suit made by us.  


